
Recovery Nutrition 
Recovery nutrition is food to help muscles recover from training, 
as well as to help repair for future training sessions.  Eat within 
30-60 minutes of training to ensure proper muscle recovery.  

Tips:

✦Mix carbohydrates and protein for best benefit 4:1 Carb/Protein

✦ Rehydrate: Ensure your body replaces fluids and sodium lost 
through workout (energy drinks, chocolate milk)

✦ Replenish: Carbohydrates will restore muscle glycogen levels 
and nutrients lost during a workout

✦Repair: High quality protein will heal worked muscles

✦Reinforce: Consume nutrient dense and natural food sources 
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Carbohydrates 

* Consume carbohydrates 
within 30-60 minutes of a 
workout 

* Amount of carbohydrates 
changes with type of 
exercise. Rate of which 
glycogen stores are 
depleted differ (runners vs. 
bodybuilder) 

Protein 

* Builds and repairs damaged 
muscle from exercise 

* Consuming 15-25 grams of 
high quality protein after 
workout helps to increase 
lean body mass 

* Consuming protein after 
intense workout will have 
positive effects on the body’s 
ability to recover 

Fat 

* Consume low fat recovery 
foods to absorb 
carbohydrates quicker 

* Limit high fat foods  
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Post workout fuel ideas 

30-60 minutes

✦ Peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich

✦ Fruit smoothie with protein 
powder and low fat milk

✦ Granola bar and orange

✦ Turkey and cheese on whole 
grain bread with veggies

✦ Cheese cubes and nuts

✦ Pretzels and cheese

✦ Low fat chocolate milk

✦ Fruit and nut mix

✦Egg and cheese on english muffin

✦Fish, chicken or beef with brown 
rice

✦Bagel with avocado and deli meat

✦Sweet potatoes and beans

Recovery nutrition is most important:

✦ High intensity workouts

✦ Heavy lifting sessions

✦ Competition

✦ Multiple sessions/ day

  **Consistency is key for an athlete, healthy habits in a daily                                         
routine will allow for optimal performance. **
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Fluids 

• Water: Gold Standard fluid 

• Performance can be negatively 
impacted by 2-3% loss through 
sweat 

• Post workout consume 16-24 
oz for each pound lost 

• Ways to increase water 
consumption: 

• carry reusable water bottle 

• aim to drink two cups with 
each meal 

• drink water first thing in the 
morning with lemon to add 
flavor 

Sports Drinks 

✦ Sports drink if exercise is 
longer than 60-90 minutes

✦ Provides quick energy source 
replenishing fluids and 
electrolytes

✦ Can provide excess calories if 
consumed during shorter, less 
intense workouts
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